Robert Gordon Streed
April 22, 1922 - March 21, 2020

Robert (Bob) Gordon Streed, 97, life-long resident of Fargo, passed away on Saturday,
March 21, 2020 at Bethany on 42nd under the care of Ethos Care Hospice.
Bob was born to Arthur and Rosalind (Wentland) Streed on April 22, 1922, in Fargo, ND.
He graduated from Central High School in 1940. After high school, Bob went out to
Washington State to build ships through the FDR work program. He was drafted in 1942
serving with the 34th Infantry in a mortar platoon and spent his 21st birthday on a ship to
North Africa. From there his Infantry moved on to Sicily then Italy where he spent the rest
of WWII. During this time he participated in the battles of Anzio, Cassino, and the
liberation of Rome. He was wounded and received a Purple Heart along with many other
citations.
After his return from the military, he worked at the Fargo Post Office until his retirement in
1980. He married Helen Tellinghusen Bohrer on October 14, 1948, and adopted her 4
daughters: Joanne, Valene, Sandra, and Jaqueline.
Bob loved family picnics, walking (he was an avid walker until the age of 93), fishing,
sports (he attended many of his grandchildren’s and great grandchildren’s events and was
a huge Bison fan), spending winters in Arizona, and going to the casinos. Most of all he
loved spending time with his family. When asked what he would want to most be
remembered by, his response was,“That I was Grandpa”.
Bob is survived by his daughters Joanne (Lowell) Senechal of Carver, MN and Sandra
Opatril of Dilworth, MN; 16 Grandchildren; 23 Great Grandchildren; and 5 Great-Great
Grandchildren with number 6 due in June.
Bob is preceded in death by his wife, Helen; his parents; 2 daughters and their spouses,
Valene (Richard) Anderson and Jaqueline (Dale) Perkins; son-in-law, Milton Opatril;
grandchild, Karen; brothers, Arthur and Charles; and sisters, Minerva, Wenonah, and
Lucille.

Services will be held at a later date.

Cemetery
Riverside Cemetery - Fargo
2102 5th St. S.
FARGO, ND, 58103

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Graveside Service

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 29, 2020 at 02:33 PM

“

To the family: Our condolences and in remembrance of Bob, a dear, kind man whose
life lives on through all of you. May God rest his Christian soul in eternal peace.
Pamela and Mark Herschlip, Grace Lutheran Church

Pamela and Mark Herschlip - April 05, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

I delivered the Forum newspaper to Robert back in the 1970's and remember how
kind and friendly he was. It's funny how I never forgot his name because he truly
stood out as a nice neighbor. I was looking for another neighbor's obit (Odin Dahl)
when I ran across Robert's news. It brought a smile to my face as I recalled his
warmth and kindness.
Chuck Fisher
Temple City CA

Chuck Fisher - April 03, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

Thank you for sharing this memory.
Susan Bierschbach - April 04, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

My heart aches for you. We're sorry for your loss. LaRae and Dave Gripentrog - My
Mom(Larae) was Tillie Peters. Bob & Helen's neighbor for many years at South
Drive. Bob would help her many times with snow and they always enjoyed their
coffee times together.

LaRae Gripentrog - March 24, 2020 at 01:38 PM

“

“

I remember Tillie. She was a dear friend and neighbor to my grandparents.
Susan Bierschbach - April 04, 2020 at 07:39 PM

I will miss you Uncle Bob. You always had a smile.I will miss our talks we had when I
visited you. Glad we got to have lunch together not too long ago. I am sure Nonie is
planning a big party to welcome you home.love you, Joy

Joy Streed - March 23, 2020 at 11:54 PM

